
 

July 20th, 2022 
 

Dear TFEA/Freedom Team Partner, 

 It appears that we are experiencing a historic ‘Move of God’ in the prisons of Uganda and it ap-
pears to be carrying into our first ‘WAY House Church’.   
 With over 20,000 prisoners coming to Jesus Christ in 
June and expecting even more in July we have increased our 
monthly budget to meet the needs of supporting our Evan-
gelists, their ministry expenses, providing their fuel for 
travel, the printing of the Freedom Tracts, and the addition-
al sound systems we supply for the Prison Cell Churches.         
We have also begun our first WAY House Church which is be-
ing lead and hosted by Shaban who was very active in his Pris-
on Cell Church and has recently been released from prison.  
     If you know any person, group, organization, or 
church, who you think would like to join this historic Move 
of God and become a TFEA Supporting Partner please let them know 
what God is doing. We also have prepared materials we can send to any-
one or group who is interested in becoming part of this miraculous movement 

and possibly will have someone available to come and speak to interested parties as the occasion arises.       
You, a Supporting Partner are instrumental in our continuing to see God change the Nation of Uganda.         
  Bless you, Tom, Carla, Joy, David, Steve, Ted, Hector, Pastor Salvador & Delmy, Evangelist Bryan & Loice, 
   Evangelist Joshua, Evangelist Albert & Dorothy, & the Freedom Team  

 

Supernatural Move Continues - 76 Prison Cell Churches with 7,600 attending - 315 Baptized!  
 

 Evangelist Bryan writes: Praise the Lord! Kakiika Church is now at 60 Prison Cell Churches of 100 each, 
with 6000 inmates attending service twice daily. Nyabuhikye Church is now at 1600 inmates in 16 Prison Cell 
Churches of 100 each attending service twice daily.  

We have carried out water Baptism services in four Prison Cell Churches this weekend and were able to 
baptize 138 inmates at the Kakiika Prison instead of 100 as we had planned before due to limited time. We also 
had Baptism services with a total of 177 inmates being baptized in two of the Nyabuhikye Prison Cell churches.  

We have used our normal big basins and plastic jugs for Baptism. It was quick and easy.  
We tried so much to have pictures of the Baptism services as per the promise of the prison public relations officer 
today but it was not possible, seems like everyone is scared to take responsibility of allowing us to take pictures, 
especially with their uniforms on. We hope this will be possible in the near future.  

 
 

God Is Doing A New Thing - First ‘WAY House Church’ Started on June 16th 

 

 Evangelist Bryan writes: We started early morning and finished very late at night. It was so sweet to see 
the hunger in the souls in the community, I think people will be gathered in large numbers at Shaban’s house by 
next Thursday. Because they will hear of what happened especially how the former witch doctor has surrendered 
her weapons. After she had just surrender some of her items she used in her sorcery and we burned them. 
 Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, me and Loice are so very excited about this we have 
received many calls from Shaban giving us testimony of how the whole community is still talking about what tran-
spired yesterday, it's amazing, I see it clearly, this is the beginning of the great revival, the Lord is leading us all the 
way, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, it pays to be obedient and follow God's way. 

We will do baptisms for the Way House Church soon. We shall baptize the new converts in one day. We 
shall hire a pool nearby and baptize them by immersion. We already have 21 candidates on our list of Baptism.   

See page 3 for more exciting details and pictures. 
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June: 113 Events - 20,146 Professions of Faith in Christ! 



 

East Africa - June Report: 109 Events - 20,102 Registered Professions of Faith! 
 

Evangelist Bryan Report:   39 Events     6,291 Respondents     5,998 Registered First-time   

 The Freedom Tracts are being used for follow up Gospel materials and handed out to the in-
mates coming to Christ with the Prisoners of Pain...God’s Grace documentary. We thank you, TFEA 
partners for your continued support, prayers and spiritual guidance. As part of our Prayer Warriors 
team the inmates continue to pray for the divine provision of Bibles and sound equipment for the Pris-
on Cell Churches. Other prayer requests are written on paper and hung in each cell church. The in-
mates gather twice a day to pray for God to answer these requests. Praise songs filled with joy and 
sharing of testimonies are part of our Kakiika and Nyabuhikye church services. We have seen thou-
sands responding to the call of salvation like never before through the documentary showings. 
 Two inmates who had served 18 and 13 year sentences were recently released. They went 

back to join their communities and reunite with their families. They had been part of our Prison Church for three months. They 
were so transformed and sold out to Christ and His church. To one of them, Shaban, the prison church became one of the 
most precious things in his life. We thought of bringing the concept of the cell church to the community through the released 
inmates acting as our ambassadors. We are looking to duplicate what the prisoners experienced in the prison by establishing 
WAY House Churches in their own homes where each prisoner is the facilitator of the WAY House Church. We are looking 
forward to what God will be doing during this time and we expect a great move of God because we believe He is still in the 
lead.        Evangelists Bryan and Loice, TFEA-Freedom Team East Africa 
   

 
Evangelist Joshua Report: 36 Events   6,997 Respondents   6,571 Registered First-time   plus 8 Sunday Services

 Praise the Lord for the fruitful month of June. Greetings to our beloved partners in this work. 
God worked mightily once again. I have never experienced such a great number of respondents in all 
my life until I was added to this ministry. We had a great harvest in all the prisons and the prison 
church has grown in both Kakiika and Nyabuhikye. After our launch on June 1st at Nyabuhikye the 
church has grown to 1600 inmates in 16 cells of 100 each attending service twice a day. Thousands of 
prisoners continue to give their lives to God in all the prisons we visit. Our greatest joy is that God has 
honored our ministry to be used in this way in our East African region. Praise God for the provision of 
the sound systems at Nyabuhikye. God is great. We did not expect it this soon but God did it. Hallelu-
iah! God has continued to give us favor with the prison staff, especially the Kakiika Warden, who has 
helped us in connection with the administrators for the operations of the prison church at both facilities. 
It is good to operate within the perfect will of God because everything keeps falling into place. My pray-
er is that I will remain humble enough to listen to the counsel and guidance of the Holy Spirit and lead-

ership of this ministry so that I can keep operating in the will of God. We bless the Name of the Lord for His saving grace and 
provisions toward this ministry.                God’s blessings to you all. Evangelist Joshua & Team TFEA Uganda 
 

 
 

Evangelist Albert Report:   34 Events     7,869 Respondents    7,533 Registered First-time  
 Thank you for the many prayers and support from TFEA Partners and prayer Warriors. Your 
prayers and support have made this possible. Praise the Lord Almighty who has enabled us to con-
duct the June events successfully with good health, financial and spiritual support. We give God the 
glory for His protection on us and the entire East African Teams. Greetings to you from my family 
and team. We continue to see thousands of inmates coming to Christ weekly at Luzira and Kigo pris-
ons through the Prisoners of Pain...God’s Grace documentary. These are the biggest prison faculties 
in Uganda. We have also had successful events with great response at our newly added facility, 
Masafu Prison. Dorothy and I with our team have enjoyed a warm reception from the staff and in-
mates. We continue to use the Freedom Tracts to hand out to those responding to the invitation. 
Mondays are set apart for teaching Prison Mission Association (PMA) Bible lessons to the inmates.                            

  Dorothy and I have learned much through this ministry in the short time we have been involved with TFEA-Freedom 
Team. Working together has transformed us and brought us even closer to each other as we commit ourselves to God’s work 
we also commit ourselves to each other. Evangelists Bryan and Loice have been our inspiration and good example. We re-
ceived our July schedules from Evangelist Loice and are looking forward to an even grater harvest this month. Keep us in 
prayer especially for our economy to stabilize which has been greatly affected by very high fuel prices. We shall continue to be 
faithful to the order of operation and the working that God has given us as TFEA-Freedom Team because God has blessed it 
as the most effective for us.          Yours faithfully, Evangelists Albert, Dorothy, & Team (TFEA Uganda) 

  
 

Hector Soto Report:   4 Events    80 Responding    44 Registered First-time accepting Christ                 
 Hector Soto Reports:  There has been some much needed rains in Nogales this past month which is 
an answer to prayers. Hector has been able to visit some rehabilitation centers including new ones that he has-
n’t been able to visit before. Each time he is received with warmth and open arms to return 
whenever he is able. Hector has such a heart for these inmates and feels very blessed each time 
he goes to minister to them. He is grateful for the prayers and support from his TFEA partners. 

 

Pastor Salvador Report: The El Salvador Prisons are under very restricted operations.   

        2 
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      Shaban Bantariza’s Testimony  
         Kakiika gov't prison - Sat 19th March - 2022- Male 46 years:                       
Since childhood, I became a drug dealer and user, I had been in and out of prison several times, 
but this had not been punishment enough to stop me from a bad lifestyle. My turning point was last 
Saturday 19th March 2022 when I was invited to the hall to fellowship with the freedom team visi-
tors and I watched the prisoners of pain video and preaching from the freedom team visitors , my 
life will never be the same again , thank you for the gift of my Bible, I now use almost 90 percent of 
my time reading the Bible, it has taken away bad thoughts from my mind and kept me busy as well 
as getting me close to my Savior Jesus who loves me so much. I WANT TO SERVE THE LORD 
WITH THE SAME URGENCY THAT I PREVIOUSLY SERVED SIN. PLEASE PRAY FOR ME TO 
BE RELEASED FROM HERE TO RE-UNITE WITH MY FAMILY. (That prayer is now answered). 

 
The WAY House Church!  

 

Evangelist Bryan writes: Shaban’s sitting room can accommodate about 10 to 14 people but when we 
became many we used another house in the neighborhood whose owner also was open to give us her 
sitting room. We finished a bit late, from our 
WAY House Church everybody that gathered at 
our WAY House Church invited us to pass by 
their home in the neighborhood and pray with 
them, where some brought out witch craft and 
other materials they had formerly received from 
witch doctors for protection to be burnt in fire 
and surrendered their lives to Christ. We had 
opening prayers, praising and worshiping 
songs, ministration of the word of God and we 
prayed for deliverance again, then we conclud-
ed with a number of testimonies.  
 The 86 year old woman is the grand-

mother of our brother Shaban, she heard the testimony of how Sha-
ban was released from prison and how his prayers were answered 

immediately 
when he got saved through TFEA ministry. She thought she would 
never see Shaban again, who was her bread winner. She had been 
practicing witch craft and sorcery and she had many things she got 
from witch doctors, some 
of them she explained to 
us that they were used to 
stop rain from coming or 
to bring rain during the dry 
season and every body 
feared her for doing that 
in the neighborhood, that 
she could stop rain or de-
cide when it should rain 

using her magic, she brought every thing out including an old spear, several cala-
bashes, and beads and many other things hard describe. We had a burning service 
and set them on fire after praying like in Acts 19:18-20 

18 
Many also of those who 

had believed kept coming, confessing and disclosing their practices. 
19 

And 
many of those who practiced magic brought their books together 
and began burning them in the sight of everyone; and they counted up the 
price of them and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. 20 So the word of the Lord was growing mightily and prevail-
ing.  

Praise God For: 
    *   The fast growth of 76 Prison Cell Churches and the 7,600 prisoners involved in the Cell Churches. 
    *   The amazing fact that approximately 94% of those attending the cell churches are new believers. 
    *   Providing the finances to print another 22,000 of Freedom Tracts follow up materials. 
    *   Providing the funds to purchase 5 more sound systems for the Prison Cell Churches.                      
*   *   Our Faithful TFEA Supporting Prayer Partners that make our ministry possible and fruitful!!!     

Prayer Requests for TFEA & The Freedom Team 
    *   That God would continue to provide and expand the necessary resources for our ministry 
    *   That God will continue to add Prison Cell Churches and WAY House Churches in the communities.  
    *   That God would protect the new believers and grow them in His grace. 
    *   That God lays it on the hearts of people to be involved and support His miraculous works. 

Shaban, Bryan & Loice 

Grandmother 

People going up to the WAY House Church 

Bryan burning Witchcraft/Sorcery items 

More people coming to the WAY House Church 
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Lukonge, 53 year old, Male- Kakiika Prison           
 Praise the lord, there is power in the name of Jesus to break every chain. My name is Lukonge, I am 53 years old. I 
have struggled with drugs dependency since the age of 12. I started out smoking marijuana with friends and from there to 
heroin and cocaine. That is when I started to go to prison. I was 18 years old the first time. I did 36 months and was re-
leased. Six months later I was arrested again for armed robbery, and was sentenced to 10 years and was released again, 
still thinking I had all the answers. Six months later I was arrested for my third armed robbery, and was given a 30-year sen-
tence. I ended up doing 16 years on it before I was released. I stayed out for 22 months. I thought I had everything under 
control, But I ended up being arrested again for armed robbery. This time, I got to jail, while I was in my cell, a few of the 
guys in my cell were having Bible study and service at the dining hall. I was listening to them from my cell and before I knew 
it, I started to cry and couldn’t sleep that night, I picked a friend’s Bible up and started to read it, and like a peace just fell 
over me. He also introduced me to the Prison cell Church, where i received my own New Testament bible, I then started to 
read the Bible every day and after meeting this guy who is a chaplain, i have been in the Prison cell church where we meet-
ing daily twice for bible study and worship, our weekly visitors from freedom team we are so thankful. 
 

Nakazawa, 26 year old, Female - Kakiika Prison         
 I’m only 26, I was happily married to my husband 2 years ago, with our two children, but we lived with his father in 
the same house, something happened at my home one evening, as i came back home after along day in Garden i found my 
father in law dead in the kitchen, i suspected that someone had strangled him and locked him in the kitchen, I was so 
shocked at the scene and the police arrested me as the first suspect with my husband , we left our children home and we 
have been here, I wished to die instead of going through what am going through, i felt hopeless and disconnected from reali-
ty, to me death was my best option, but this is no more since i got in touch with our church leader at cell 1450 Way Church, I 
have been renewed and my hope is new, since i found Jesus, I have my Bible Gift from TFEA and my Prayer request is that 
my husband may join me here at the church, I have no access to him but I want him to know Christ, his identity number 
603/2018, please look for him and tell him about Jesus, I want us to be in the same mind and in Christ Jesus , because I 
have found peace.  
 

Mucunguzi, 42 year old, Male – Kakiika Prison  
My name is Mucunguzi and I am 42-years-old, I was detained 12 years ago after the group that I was part of was 

rounded up by police, we committed most crimes in the city of masaka, and my arrest has resulted in 20 years Jail sentence. 
Before meeting with the Freedom Team at the hall, I had spent the last 11 years filled with Anger, bitterness, and resent-
ment, against my family who refused to help me get a police bond, and my wish was to die and never meet them again, but 
last week I was invited to the hall to watch the Prisoners of Pain Documentary, I Received Christ Jesus, I felt renewed and 
my peace begun to be restored.  The last few days I attended our cell church service and was given opportunity to testify of 
the Lord’s goodness, and I found a new family of born-again people at the cell church, I pray, pray for my family during ser-
vices and I believe God for my release soon and I ask God to forgive me and my family, I read my Bible daily, and I appreci-
ate the gift of my Bible from Freedom Team. 
 

 
Scriptures to Ponder as you consider supporting us in this miraculous & historic work of God!!! 
 

Remember the prisoners, as though in prison with them, and those who are badly treated, since 
you yourselves also are in the body.       Hebrews 13:3    

Jesus says:  
 
 

38 
Give, and it will be given to you. They will pour into your lap a good measure—pressed down, 

shaken together, and running over. For by your standard of measure it will be measured to you 
in return.”        Luke 6:38  
 
 
 

I tell you that in the same way, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents 
than over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no repentance.      Luke 15:7 
 
 

 

19 
“Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy, and where 

thieves break in and steal. 
20 

But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust destroys, and where thieves do not break in or steal; 

21 
for where your treasure is, 

there your heart will be also.        Matthew 6:19-21 

More Unedited Testimony from Prisoners in a East Africa Prison  


